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AN AFTERNOON IN VENICE.

T 11E darl< andl glooiny churcles ofthe Frari and Saints Johin and
i aaul with their wýea1th of monuments

andl p)aintings, liad proved intensely
intcrcsting andl attractive during the
forenoon, but now the sun was shin-

ing brighitly, the sky was bine ani

ciouidless, and w'e felt that the per-

Ifect Aýutuunin afternoon miust be spent

onit of doors. \Vhat more enticing

thec brighit green wvaters!
As \,%7C came~ ont uipon the great square

of St. \I ark's on our way f romi the ho-

tel to the gond(ola station at the Molo,
thle sun was gleainig ou the huge

cathiedral, and almnost involiuntarily

we stop1)Cd to miarvel at the spiendor

and magnificence of the cffcct. Each

gildcd doune was glisteulitg like a ball

of fire, aüd the sun-bearns were danc-

ing in and ont amlong the littie Gothic

spires andi pinnacles. The miosaics in

the façade wcre dazzling in their bril-

lîancy of color, and the four bronze

liorses over the main entrance sceemed

almnost ablaze. E-tven flhc square

itscif and the row of buildings on

ecch sî le were gleainig.
linmciidiately ini front of the Cathed-

raI, near the large lag(, ilasts bun-

(lre(15 of (loves w cre circiing about,

eagcrly 1 )ecking the grains of corn

which a crowdl of tourists xvere hold-

ing in their balids or onl thieir heads

and shoulders for theuni, while hun-i

drcds more were fiying ini and out of.

thc littie niches in the fronit of the

sacred edifice where lie the bones of
St. Mark.

Restraining a desire for a lôok at

.the oriental magnificence of the inter-
ior of the church, we turned the cor-

lier where formerly stood the Cam-

'panile, which had watched over the
city for eight centuries only to f ail in

rins a few years ago, and crossed the
Piazzetta, between the celebrated Pal-
ace of the Doges and the Library,
down to the lagune. Here on the Mo-
Io arise the two famous granite pil-
lars broughit f roml the Orient in the
twelfth century. On the top of one
is a statute of St. Theodore, the form-

er patron of .Venice, on a crocodile;
on the other is the winged lion of St.
Mark.

The water was so placid and s0 in-

viting, we hastened. to make our

chioice aniong the many gondolas,
were soon reclining easiiy on the cush-

ioned seat, ai.-d as if by magie be-

gan to glide iightiy over the water.
Almost immnediately we turned f roi

the broad lagune under the Ponte

della Paglia into one of the smaller

caniaIs. On both sides were thc pris-

ons and connecting them, just abovc

uis, the narrow littie Bridge of Sighs.

We slutiddercd at the sight and were

glad to leave it soon behind uis. The

swish of the paddle in the quiet chian-
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